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TuEREseims every prospect ofi a great
vival in the trade of Canada, before
any more months. Soon may it cone

THE British troops unîder General
oberts havo rapidly and sucess-fully
arched upon Cabul, aud the Afghan
apital is now in our hands.

A sTnoN opinion prOvails in European
ircles that an alliance has been formiied
etween Germany, Austria and England,
nd that 1iussia is the power likely soon

feel the oulects of so powerful a
omnpact.

THE Haulan-Cou'rtney boat-race fizZio
ill, perhaps, (do good in turning all de-

ently disposed people against ie low
amblers who scei tobe too promnînent
n sports of the kind, using them ns a
eans ta carry on tlheir immoral practices.

i TUE Marquis of Salisbury, in a recent
nterview with tlhe Ri:usian Aibassador,
iho urged joint ocpilation of Afghanis-
an bîy British alnid Rsian Troops, is said

0 have declared, in very strong tenus,
hat England did not intenîd Io consult or
onsider Ressia' Ifelings iii the matter,
nt would take upoi ihurself the settle-
cent of the qluesion0.

TROUBLE Secins to bu browiiig in Ire-
land. No truly loyali man would wish to
sec the kingdom divile'd and "Hoine

Ilie" substituted, to r1vive once more the
unhappy stritfes of former tiies ; still, few
will feel disposed tu deny that the condi-
tion of the tenîaut ry is anything butsatis-
factory, aud calls fl'or immnediate aimieliora-
tion.

Tuis opposition to the public schools
in Belgium on the part of the clergy con-
tinues unabated. Indeed, it is said that,
acting under the command of the bishop,
they now refuse absolution to the parents
of all children frequenting the publie
schools, as well as to el teachers in thein,
and to the pupils attonding the normal
school.

DounTs having been raised as to the
credibility of th statement that Bishop
Wilmer, of Louisiana, who recently died,
had received four bundred Roman Catho
lies into the Churcli during his Episco-
pate, a letter fromt the deceased prelate,
'ritten sonie months before ho died to a
friend, lias been published, wherein he
declaros the figures mentioned to e under
rather than over the truc nunber.

ACCORDING ta the Record, the Bishop
of Bedford presided lately at a tempe-
rance meeting addressed by Mr. John B.
Gough at Oswestry. Mr. Gough having
described some scenes which hle had wit-
nessed in different localities within East
London, the bishop, in the course of his
reply to a vote of thanks, said thathe was
going ta live in the midst of that dense
population. Speaking of the work then
before him, ho said :"It will be new to
mne. I shall have to learn my lesson ; I
shall have ta study my work. But, if
God gives me strength and grace te do it,
I hope to do something ta promote in that
district what Mr. Gough described in such
a way as ta thrill all our hearts-the grand
eause of teniporance." Ho thon went on
to say that lie had good reason to "eexpect
to find ther, as could be found every-
where, a reply on the part of the people
Io all earnest, heary, real, and true work."

TUE Church of England, by the couse-
cration of the Rev. A. W. Sillitoe as
Bishop of New Westminster, lias now
seventeen dioceses in British North (
Amnerica. Sixteen of these Bishops are
in Canada, and one in Newfoundland.

THE Ame':ican. Church, by hcr Mis-
sionary Bishops and clergy, is making
hersolf known as a power in ithe mission-
ary field, overcomning great diffiloulties
and oftentimes apparently insuperable
barriers, in her successful efforts to break
down heathen superstitions and replace
them with the pure teaching of the cross.
She lias now Bishops in China, Japan
and Africa.

WB have not before referred ta the gra-
tifying fact that the Church press of
England and the United States, as well
as hundreds of private clergymen inî
Canada from 'whomn wre have received let-
tors, have spoken in complimîentary terns
of our appearance and of our conserva-
tive and independent position. Wemiean
ta deserve all that lias been said of us,
and will try ta make our paper still more
worthy of our beloved Church in Canada.

AMONG the mîost noteworthy examples
of recently complctod church restoration
is that of Tewkesbury Abbey, founded
by Robert Fitzliamon nearly ciglt hund-
red years ago, around which clusters sa
much of historical interest-especially as
the resting-place of the unfortunate prince
who was stabbed by '" false, fleting, per-
jured Clarenco" on the battle-field which
bears the saine name. Thero was a grand
gathering within the walls of the restored
abbey, and the bishop of the diocese de-
livered a noble sermon, expressing the
hope that, despite all passing trials of the
day, the future of the English Church
miglit be read in the grand and renowedi
building within which they were then
assembled.8

UNTIL quite recent times, the opinion1
of all Nonconformist bodies was, not thati
an Established Church was necessarily an
evil, but that it became one by specialc
circunistances, by errors in the doctrinei
and-vices, in the discipline and practicec
of the actual Establishment. It was thoiri
boast that their predecessors had suffered1
'for eonscience sake ; but as the sufferingc
had consisted in expulsion from bonefices,t
it necessarily implied that there wasa
nothing to object to in the more partici-j
pation in a State endowment. Hence thei
Dissenter was loud in his condemnationf
of Church abuses, and at least affected to
bo as eager as the Liberal Churchnen forè
their removal. It is very probably thef
adoption of so many Church reforms, andc
the spectacle of thoir results, which hasN
caused Dissenting opinion to tako a dif-1
feront turn, and to found itself on the1
assumption that a Church establishmentc
is bad in itself. Independontly of thei
question whether the Establishment ori
the Dissonters are the more powerful in-t
terest in the country, it cannot but be aa
misfortune ta any party to have a power-1
fui wing of its adherents comnitted to the c
postition now universally taken up by1
the Dissenters. The position that an Es-c
tablished Church is a naturally viciousi
institution, is the m rest paradox, un-1
proved and unprovable. The only evi-i
dence for it would consist in a contrast of
the evils produced by Establishment with1
the advantages resulting from universalt
voluntaryism, and no materials for sucht
a contrast exist.-Pall Mall Budget. 1

LEST soLe pensons abroad mîight suîp- r _e__i_
pose that the vote in Fredericton was, as
has been toc oftei the case elsewhore, A F R I C A.
Clergy against Laity, we give the figures,
which satisfactorily prove that this was BISHOP CROWTHER: TIS LIFE
far from eflu case. For flic Canon:
Clergy 52, Laity 50; Against-Clergy 7, AiND WORK.
Laity 13.

(CONTINE.)
TUE dignified bearing and language of

the Bishop of Fredericton during the re- YIII.-UP TE NîcAAGAIX.
cent disciission of flue Coadjutor question,
and the temperate and christian treatment LTaoucii for twclve 3 cars affer fli
cf the subject by both clergy and laity, retil of thu iIl-thted jiger Expedition
have greatly z'dded ta the position and of 1811, tho greaf river secnîcd ta ho
character of flicDiocese of Fredericton in aluîost fargotten. fle whitù îîaîî was still
the eyes of all loyal members ofeflic Ca- rcnîcnîberedhy flie fibes upoii ifs banke.
nadian Church. Vear hy year cld Iin-gOb, iro lied

-- giveilifle viitonssa 0Warnm a wclconc at
TuE CuRcHi by Divine constitution je ibo, used to look 'isffully don nfi

composed of thrce constituent elcients-strean for flicship fluaf nover cane.
apostles, elders, and brethren; iii other"Tho white nian," lic aid to hisans,
words, the Episcopate, the pricsthood,'las forgotten me,-and his promise tac";
and flie laity. and lie diod ifluoui uain hearing flic

Those have a commîon and unividcd niessed e of'salvatian.
interest, as 0ue Body in Christ, of which MeanWbilo flic tmdc willi ilnny, Oid
Body, an apostle tells us, ane memnber Calaban, and other places on the coast,
cannot suffer without all suffering. These 'hidi lias sincoawondefully de-
are ta act hîarnioniously, and eaci in bis veloped, began ta ho cuhfivated, and
place to cause fle Body to represet Consul eccroft, of Fernando Po, visited
Christ ta the world. The real effectiveneas sevonal places in flic delta. 'V1uen Dr.
of the Chiurcli, and lier truet w-lffare, Vidal landed at Sierra Leone it 1852, as
eau ouy ho seceured by f lie harînoniAus flic first Iishop af fat cwlony, a petitin
action of these ifs several constituent w-ais pnasen ed ta him signed by a ound-
parts. Tliene muet ho confidence and red of flic liberated slaves thora io be-
nuntual consideration. If oue seek fa lon1d te heI gratribes, asking hini ta
coorce fthe ofher-to imposa its views by send niiesionaries ta their fatlieland on
any afor moans than appeals ta flic j audg- the Nigor, as lad been loe fon w scoin-
meut and inforcsts of God's wark, aud try of lierubas. luriesponse ta anis
the lave of God and of thosaule for appeal, lthec Clirs Missionary Sciety
«hili He shed Hieblood-tiiere'ilhosent, u Native clergyman, fl dov. E.
coîe unjusf and unwisc action ini logis- Joncs,ifr three of flic Iba Chrisians,
lation ; weakncss in pàrochia" and dia- f Twernahdo ma ta sec bat could ha
coss wor'. don; but flic at y proved taho not yet

«La truc Bishop îiill over seek ta lard opeti.
if over Gd's hifag.No devant and At hedie in 18a4,gi second tiger
reverent priest '«iii over uake bis o' Expedition, consistjng of a sinle steamer,
self-will fleic asure of Ml uistuy. Naofthc Pleciad, -%vas fiffed ouf aftlhe expense
layman, worfhy of the name, iill ovor of thaftriedind of Afehicti Bnn. OMac-
refuse persnal effort and a free-will offer- gregorlar, a o uth er flic auspices of
ing, for tho suppomt of hie pastor sud Governuient. Its combande-vtas Dr.
flic work of the Churcli, rly hocamCe Baikie, nsud a froc passage nas offred by
evcrything in the parish andfthc diocese Mr. laird t Sanmue Crowther, now an
io nt in btict accordanc tifhhies wil, ordaiuld and exprienc d nissionary.
or fancy, or desire. And suely no parish This expedition otas a sinal suces .

in refuse ta do its aslottee, constitution- Tas eetd'«as up the river 118 days,
ai, canonical work in uat diocesin body nearly double flie fiie occupied in 1841>
of -whicl it if a constituent part, unless yct not anc man died, nor '«as. thora any
unrea oning prejudico hold s eay. Bt serions sie kes. It lied occurred to
always thever and oierevor suc i pre- Crow iionr that theimarfality in 1d41
judice contras, trouble aand shame jud might have b en ducea f thenoxious
infficiency ense; a d' then cme con- vapurs goenoratd by fl raw and greeon
fusion and overy evil work. Whore no forewoodivthel Chh Micibunkerslied
is roally eeking t live and act in accor- been oadd; a d sugrgysa thea i ho .d
dance unius fi uwill of Gaod, peronal now ho kpin the ocae Iaccmpanying
feeling e wsubordinae taárochigler daim ft steaner, audJoPly o t ken on board
of duty. If, in the work upon whicl as i tas wayted. This vas donc ; and

oe are now wterig, thera is tlo anopehalas alays atfibutod tho good liali
wii ta do God's hworkin h N way mot en jyed by ftli party ta fse cause. lu
pleasing ta mim, thoneurPlabane '«11bhoeflerways, li was of essential service t
crond ivith bloeinga. No legislation f thaExpedition; and on ifs ratur , Dr.
in flic diocese sliduld ho taken, f bat does Baikie '«rote fo bila as folloive:
nof secure flic hearty approval of flic Your long and intinate acquaintance
three canstituent parties-flic ]isliop. '«ifl native tribos, and your gencral
iu a large majority of clrgy ad o! knowldge of thir custons, pecuiarly
laity. If j far botter t worke o usn Bic fit you for a journey sucg was -va have now
oid way, than fiat by auy presuf logis- roturnod from, auJ I1 cannot but fée! lt.
lation, âne «chaînent should ho tyranuizod your advice wvas aluvays readily grantedt
aver by anoither; or ihat thero should c ta me ,noli d Saven the smallst rer, on
in any m i a well-founded grievance. to repent havin folowed if.mIeisnoar.
No teaching can pos ib y hau more par ing mare thon a simple fact, luct no esligt
nicius, to ditsa lohicd inculcatesdiis- portion of the succes revmet 1i dn
ion ietweenoi tmatbersoflc yOne aurinerdounse 'imei ftccribse idue ta
alody; aud ne iteacher more har eCful, you."
than anc ehonsue; dissension, sud ays Th geographical re ts o fd .Ex-
fat thora ar dividedinerastein t hic pedition w ra important. Af a point 230
rousehold oFaith.-Biesg.p of Wisoatin. miles from tiemounl s of it rNiger, the
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THE CHUJRCH-GTI TARTA N.
rejecti aini sinply because lie was pro
ioed by the Bishop. le Lad no wish]

lo futter thleir acceptance or rejection
He wished them tlIo be free men. lie did
not express a wish to any one. He be
lieved that all voted be cause they thought
that they were right. They who opposed
the Canon toodc lut like imen, and voted
according to their couscientious convic-
tions. .lfe did not vishx themi to vote to
please their ih buop. but to vote as they
laid to stand lefore the Judgnent Seat.
All must feel sati.sfied that their delibe-
rations had proceeded on thi.s principle.
le trusted that they vould always find
in their Bishop lnot only toleiration, but
thankfulnîess for conscientious scruples.
lie trusted that his inability to nane ai
caudidate now would-be a lasting answer
tu the charrge made by a few that the
Canon was a plan made by the Blishop to
get in sone oue whoi lie carried in his
pocket.

Mr. John Sears said the Synod was grateful
to his Lordsiip for the manner in which lie
had come forward ail voluutarily asked the
Synod tn iinminate a ian. He felt, however,
that It'tre any step were taken, there should
be a resolutini oif synîol with respect.-to the
matieg in which the salary would be supplied.

'le BIishop replied that in answer to MNr.
Jarvis. lie had written the EHon. E. Gladstone.
enquiring as te the permanency of the fuîd.
ron wl i liedrai' his salary and w u ther lie
couk transter a portion of tthnt salary to the
Coadjutor, ie hbad received a reply acknow-
ledging the receipt of his letter, stating that it
would be laid before the Colonial Biishiops
Fend Board for conàideration. Tihis was &Il
the information lie lad to give, furtiier tlîanta
say that lie was preparel to give lialf his
salary-that is a sun of £500 per annun-to
his Coadjutor.

This generous offer was received witl ap-
ptuse.

Rev. L. A. Hoyt, seconded by Mr. Julin
Sears, moved the following resolution:

WVhereas, The Bishop lias kindly offered half
of his official income derived from the Colonial
Bishoprie, Fund for the support of the Coad.
jutor:

Resoired, That the Synod thankfully accept
this generous offer until further arrangements
can be made.

Adopted.
Mr. Whitney reported that lie had audited

the contingent accounts of the Secretary and
found them correct.

The report wae received and adopted.
The question of the election of comiittees,

etc., which could not be done at the illegally
callei annual meeting in July last, was
brought up and debatedi at some length.

Canon Brigstoeke, seconded by Mr. Ilurd
Peters, moved that the Synod proceed to the
election of the Standing Committee of the
Board of Foreign Missions. This was adoptcd
after a brief debate.

The nominations were: Revs. G. G, Roberts,
E, S- W. Penetreath, Theo. Dowling, Canon
Brigstoeke, Canon Medley, G. M. Armstrong,
Edwards ond Sterling ; and Messrs. W, M.
Jarvis, G. R. Parkin, G. W. Whitney, G. lier-
bert Lee, T. W. Danial, Hurd Peters, Jolhn
Sears, E. J. Wetnore.

A ballot being taken, the following were
elected : Clergy-Revs. Dowling, Roberts,
Brigstocke, and G- M. Armstrong. Lay-
Messrs. W. M. Jarvis, G. R. Parkin, G. V.
Whitney and T. W. Daniel.

On motion of Rev T. E. Dowlingfthe re-
port of the Boerd of Foreign Missions iwas
ordered to be printed with the journal.

Rev. Mr. Rushton moyed that the next ses,
sion be hleld at St. John on the Wednesday
before the first Thursday in July 1880.-Car-
ried'

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Rev. Mr. Pentreath read the report of the
Conmittee on Sunday Schools, submitted at
the informal session in July last.

The words of the report " that in most cases
religious instruction is neglected at home,"
were criticized by several.

Canon Brigetock-e said it was au ioant
inatter. He, hadl charge of one of the làrge8t
Sunday-schools in the diocese, but he hoped
that the work would yet be done better. He
agreed with the report that the religious train-
ing otcli iidren atlioimeiasnegleeted. l 'vas
so in h s own family and he was glad tosay lie
was blessed with teachers in the Snnday.
schoDI to whom he could with gladness en-
trusqt the training of hie children. The report
did not say there were no Christian households;
but thîat the religious training of children at
home was not well attended to. He moved
that the report be received and printed and
referred to ai committee ta consider the adv-
sability of carrying out its provisions.

This iwas adopted.
Rey. Mr. Campbell noved that the aid

committee he empowered ta carry out the
provisions of their report, but withdrew it till
a later period.

Rev. Mr. Almion brought up his resolution
relative to the establishment of a Diocesan
Church of England Temperance Society, but
Withdrew it till later on.

Rev. G6. G. Rolerts fron tle Divinity Selivol Canon Brigstocke said] the longer lie lived i aid a d ad'ice liecoud do butIlCîonîunittee sulbîiitted their report. the more he sa:w tthe evil of mih orms i' io iii 1ho
I i moving that the report e eacceptel and temperance. lie agrred with Mr. Arnstrong's

printed. Mr.Robers ten renrks, and ao w liih sone of3,r. Schotle!'s; îuîîi' kIfDitA].-'l'1îe l?
fuilly discuisbed at the infirmal Fession in b'ut hie woid Inihve tu vote algalinst Rev. Mlr. PORT wr.T e -v. Il WJuly. If a coimîîitten vere appoinited, thteN Almnon'snmoto bngive a cmmniittee bower to Atw ater is 0oo1, Ive îndestt woutl le ah|e to iaise themii oney, and put establish a Diocesan Societ.. whichii woulîerisdisnw undtan, tofeters
the sehool oni a firi basis. 'ver.ride all parishi hienlis. le hadl-e greni-uon is duties as lncumb'nt uf this

Mr. IPaîrk n wanted i talen up section by est possiIble synipathy with theste teniperance Miion.
ection. and anoi etlu nmoved it ie mnadei nrkers.ntIe nioved in amendment ta tle The ladies are preparing for a Teatlie trder of the' tlairfor 2.$SU1. lt. iuniena. Meii ocneoi nafl ek hCaniioi Brigstocke hopued that the courae of Tiat the Synod appoint a Conuiîîttee for the tiig te come off in a few weeks, the
p Vfroceeding would be' ihfferent but hle Iad1 -iriose if ireparin aI schîeine for the arniz- proceeds to be devoted to paying soine

een overriled. He lihoped they wou0ld not go aItion if aOl1iocesaun Ciurcliof Eniglandti 'I'uiiper- ohl debts, and thei balance to go towardson tou fast with this schenie, bt pause hî"or'e a nce Soiety, &c., and,î lmit the ane at the necessary repairs on the parsonage,it was too late. He wiould more an anend- neixt seasoln of the Syniod. g.
Ment t that effect in the afternoon. Mr- G. W. Whitney seconded the motion. Tlie Rev. Andrew Gray is sili warinly

canon 3leuh.y, froin the Coiiiiiittee on rJe- Rev. Mr. Almonit aid lie would accept this. reiemberei lby his ohi ,arishioiners at
visionu f Missionary work, stbmittedI the re- A motion to adjourn prevailed, and the this place, who never omit speaking ol is
port dec.ribeil at the July session. Synod rose till 2.30 o'clock. -ood work among themIl was stuoul over tili the next Session. l(To be Coiitiiued.)

31r. W. 31. Jarvis eiewedl l his notice of mu-
tion with respect toethe Divinity Chair. DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIAnNIr. G. A. Scliofield gave notice of lamend- I C EiSt LtArichat, C B."-e0t inevisit to Aricliat, C.13-0tî n,
nents to the constitution of the Synod, toperiod. not comma. afterI"darkl."needsiieet the appointment of a Coaijutor. tadLIFAX.-Churcof Elan i nsti- and work instead of ' needs and wants "Jidge Fisher gave notice of alteration of tuste.-The Debating Class, which last . ..
constitution, so as to permit the election of winter attracted so miany listeners te the in lin d vr ag i
lparish delegates, onie of whom may ot he a rooms of the lustitute, resuned w'ork on i of "given," &c., m th line,
reientrof tepariss. resoution rela- Mouday, evening, l3th inst. This de-
tive ta the establishment of a Diocesan C. ofhate was what is termned a private debateO
E. Teiierance Society. He reviewed tiea beiiig confined exclusively to members of OL
progres of this institution, and fthe nictiona the Instittte. The following question T%,iA(Collection cf
taken by the Synol from time to timte on the TEdiscCH.sed : "Froni whicî is he H-iinï for he SiiuhaRY :Sei'o.tl.Selected
subject. At a former Session of the Synodlwsdsusd rm wihiste Hnsfr h udyShol.Slcea comt t a orSsedon fr th prposl great er happiness derived, the pursuit or and naa ei b'y xRev. L Gzo C. STEsENS,a coitittee iras proposeti for te ptirpost' C U M., Reeatiir of St. Litke's i'hurc , rt
of organizing a Diocesan C. of E T. Society. possession of an object"? A lively and laid, St. John. st. Jo;u, iy1 4X. W«W.as sion as possible. This was net negatived, interestim. discussion ensued in which DL.EY, Prince William Street.
but w-as disposed f f y a side issue.tlie the follow- g gentlenmen took part :- Mnr Stevens Ias selected 150 Iiynus for thecarelyci now, aSnd th meet th teto E. L. Feulerty, openig, in faîvori of use of Sunday Schools, anitin$ s doing li.ssuuarely nowtý, antiforte sakeocf detue ntn-*0 spa retdl.otticadfiuhiers of the Church of EnglandI, ie appealedi pursuit; John Menger, respondent, displayei a greait del cf haste inia diilicult~'. TP ni'h D Wi0sonuîndertakiuig, Tuie collection is singîîlariyfor the sanction of tho Synod to thei work of possession, J. T. P. Knigt, D. Whiston, c afrot trash' w-rus, and fsever larofhie
their parish societies. lie explainei that W. J. Stewart, S. H. Sireve, J. Osman, Hymns.noticeable for thieir beautt, are frentlire irkas, n attempt tforce any ontte aid Thos. Brown, and-. W. . Wiswell. unfimiliar sources.' They will be newt t
tis bradbttt iseuldno ee s howa y h Ater argument on each side had been inost People. and are sure to 'ecoime faveur-suliruat, lie coutil not seecIh,),,any ClîîîrcIî- ' 0.. ie.Ter*i nApuixcnan hniui coutil object to it. The gentlemon fairly advanced a vote was taken giving ites. There is an Appendix containing the. 0 D Onticles, peinteci, accoruing ta tile "Fecectia"workiing with im felt they were placed in Mr. Fenerty's side a smiall majority. 'i'uî, liasedi ao g part on h Methoti,
a hrd )position by the Synod not recognizing Ist Monsday of each nonth. Debate; 'tiouh not faowing itit iivoeccsiont.
thmis imovmeiîont. Dioceqan Societies were in private. 2nd Monday, Lecture; these The Music is not supplied wit h1the Heeionus.
existence in Nova Scotia and two other dio-
ceses. The only object of the society was to will be oopen to all wishing ta corne.
Iîîretically combine i'idividual efforts for the 3rd Monsday, Elocution Class. 41h Mon- 1. TtE MERiEsY OF THE REv. CiAi.Li CHENEy,
suippression of intemperance. He showed the da'. )ebàte; public. orCureEXisuCeis ANf
holi I this iovement hal on the English bench Tie first lecture will be given on the S Sriiture. pli. 16. By.HLsoONcf BlQihois, anti toutcised on tise goot i ork 0I TH.;ý..Trii.TidIâiinnof being don in tie Empire, second Monday in Novenmber, the name HereNso. Torono: Thir Editio.

Mr. W. M. Jarvis seconded the resolution. of the lecture and the subject will be au- 2. TisE Two EXTREMES OF D)its ENT: TheIlere.-,- tif the Ailab:tptistý, :uadtu le schisiniR ev. Canion Medley moved in amendament- nounced in a later issue. The first of Uic Baînaibiis. i' îhe u.tie. Turao
That the Synod considers ituundesirable to formn Public Debate of the season will take Third Editionu.

a Diocetsan Temperance Society and is inwilli"placen on nda eveni next, 2'th The tirst of these Pam hlets is a reply tato coiiult itself tao any measure of a more stri- u. ,a .t forth jtthia-lnt! attire in this matter thian thatif recogniz. mst. The following is the question for some papers pu o e cf the
ing the estaîblishlent of a Parochial Teinperatnce discussion :-"ln the history of Nations Cmnma selsm, n justidention cf that

rganization. during the past century has Peace or War 1inet, and shows, n forcie language,
Sosoletisupntd ieanoni dni1 s entuysne of tliseir inconsistencies anti perversionsMr. G. A. Schofield supported the aniend- I een the greater promoter of National of Scripture. onsstecie a nlerves

ment. Hie could not support the means takien ,,,.0
by thiese parochial societies. and especiallyiob. Greatness .? Mr. J. T. P. Knight, opens The second is i two parts. The first takes
jected tu clergymen of the Church of Enland in favor of Peace; Mr. D. Whiston will up Baptisin with especial reference to a vio-
bringing into tieir parishes ant meetings the respond, favoring War. lent Sermon preachdl some years ago by Rev.o C. H. Spurgeon, and widely circulated, at-cigy f oithiesdetominations teintrue He The Institute, since removing e t athttcking the doctrine of Baptisi as tautght bypeole ith respect t temperauce. ln now roins on Granville Street, has made the Church. Thte second part examines aclîcailit liii clen-gy cfthie Chiurcis cf Engbsnud
were coipetent to instruct their own peuple. great advance both as regards popularity recent statetent of Archblishop Lynch,Ronuisha -rchbishop cf Taranto, that "ueCisurch of(Applause). and increase of mnembership. The rend- Rcheisthe on Ttrue Chureh in tlis coftntry",

Mr. T. W. Daniel asked if the speaker re- ing room is used more than at any pre- an, amng otny peints, binghuortc this un-
ferred to St. Mfark's Churchi of England Temn- "yp ad:mngohrpms rmsotti n
perrneto St.ietyas h i was lanm oîh atvious time, and thus a knowledge of the donbited historical fact, which our readers
pSoce work of the Church both at home ani should ever remember, viz. that the Church ofSociety'. Egadwsmti e hrhn leRfMnr Schofleld-No. abroad, is being more generally diffused, England was not a new Church at the Refor-

Mr.hSe Lmatien, but tise citi Ciurchis n-roauasin andRey. G. M. Armstrdng felt thait the Synodv rhich stimulates and encourages those mani on te th atu nE D fnd
uht mo e 01lyps by'tl * sbjethieh ho re• urse ad nadintecleansed fromt errer, and that, imstead of the

nortassig s much titipubatt t t who are mnterested and engaged in the Church of England seceding fron Rome, inwus eagossing s0 muais publia attention at oncffttieRsnieatnddie
preset. H t gt th Synod as a body same.pot of fact the Roma t attended the
oght net tot.throw cohd waler on tse efforts As this Institute is intended as a plea- Parish Churches for many yeanrs after theRe-of tose men who wert endeavoring ta stema sat place cf resort and recreation for the formation, and for eleven years during Eliza-m Hh Mtpa o.d.h beth'sreign, and it was only when Pope Piusgrea tr I. fe suggested t at Mr. Amon young, thoir interests are not overlooked. excomimîunicated that Queen, and absolvedmodify lis motion sa as te provide for the ap- An American billiard table has been late- ber subjects from allegiance, that inl 1570pintnent of a Standing Te tperance Con ly placed in the roins, and now the TJIEY SECEDED FROM THE CHURCH OF ENG-nittee, irise shoniti repart frentiane te tinte, rL,)an omdaditntsct nlEHe laiistened to Mr. Schofield's individual lovers of this scientific game can play it N anti formed a distinct set lin ail Ea-
rebuke of the efforts of certain temperance both after the English and Aumerican ics,and secedes fromaus c Thespm
workers la the church. Temperance workers styles. The gymnasium has been fitted phlets will be useful to put in the ands-ofnre trown bet a hrchouman tae ak el up vith useful articles, conducive of many churci-people and others.

meetings, on one occasion a Christian gentle- physical strengtl.
man, not of his ehurch, did make an address. Whilst the Church is desirous of pro-
lie did not think the Synod as a whole should viding hcalthy recroation for all the mem-
cnt off temperance workers, whvo were not of bers of the Institute, her chief aim and
thieir aira foiti.

Mn. T. W. Daniel would like to see all who prayer is that all who arc connected with
use liquor abstain for a year and throw the lier in the battle of life here may so make
money thus saved into the ChurIh fund. use of their liberties and privileges as to
(ApMa iinsoa intimatedi that the spirit secure for thenselves a happier home iicot

whicih dictated that remark was a atrong rea- the Church Triumphant above. ENDERS, a'mdressed to the Postmaster Generai,
son why the Synod ied aloof frnom the move- Twilli be received at Ottawa, util noon, on
ment. The principles of the Church were so LUNENBUiRG.-Our Mr. Shaw reached - t
essentially temperance ones, that the great this uretty town last week on his tour alday, the 3sSt October,
majority felt there was no need for a Diocesan for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mais, tire
movement. A Diocesan Society once formed, through the Western part of the Province times per week, eah way, between
and there would be a lot of temperance looking up subscribers for the GUA&RDIAN. Noel and Walton,
itinerants travelling about througlh all tie The good long list of names from this
parishes. He advised them te stay at home and the neighboring towns of Bridge- under a proposed contract for four years fron the -
and make model parishes of their own. Thers • U lait of January next.
was no scriptural ground for making men vater and LaHlave, proclaim bis succes, Printea notices containlng further Information as
total abstainers. and show thei varm interest clergy and taconditions e prooied JCntract may lie S, ad

Rev. L. G. Stevens, as a temperance people take in our paper. When last Pos bmafes or foel andW maon, or nt the'oMe of
man, would like to see the Synod throw more heard from Mr. Shaw was in Chester. the aubscriber. cHAs. J. MACDONALD,cold water. As a temperance worker in Port-
land, lie would like more sympathy shown for .ge dasires us Bo acknawledBe hietoblioar Pooludcenspector.
their efforts to rescue the fallen. (Applause). tions to the clergy part.cularly, without 1 uax,19tti sept., 19. 25
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to iake public his views, as the obtir and other causes operatnug in Gern:any

®3 tLJIltJ .riI, would have done had he been sa situated and France to encourage emigration,

-Vet that all sides had a riht toe and thousands upon thousands of respectable

À IWEEKLY NSE SJIAPER, PUB-should receive fair plwy at our handsiand hardy sonz of the soilare turuing
LISIIED -V1 TIi !NTEJESTS and be allowed a full and free hearing. their eves towards America and no field

OF THE CIICRi O 'F ENGLAND. And what has been thre result Piu-otfers thei fairei pîrospects tian our

IT l1 NO.DZNE .
IT 13 INDEPENDENT.

It will be fearless and ontspoken on
ail subjects, but its efûrt will always be
to speak what it holds tto be the truth in
love.

Price only S.00 per Year.
The Cheapest Church Weeklv in Canada.

MPAddress THE CHURDH GUARDIAN,
Lck Drau-er 29, Halifax, N.S.

A WORD OR TWO ABOUT OUR
PAPER AND THE FIED-

ERICTON CANON. •

WE have heard it more than once re-
marked by influential niembers of the
Church, both clerical and lay, that Church
papers have proved rather a hurt and
hindrance than a help to the Church in
these Provinces.

This feeling bas, doubtless, originated
in the fact that the Church newspaper, as
a rule, has been brought into existence to
subserve the interests of a party and not
of the whole Church, and bas, therefore,
stimulated and kept alive a partizan spirit
and feelings of animosity, instead of help-
ing to allay discord, and proving itself a
great power in building up the Church,
and iu advancing ber material and spirit-
ual interests. And because, unhappily.
such has been the common fault in the
past, both clergy and laity are naturaily
afraid to see a new work of the kind en-
tered upon, lest feelings happily dormant
and fast dying out may be again aroused
and revived.

We could not expect, of course, alto-
gether to escape this distrust, and yet,-we1
say it winh our warmest thanks to all
concerned,-notwithstanding many have
expressed to us these fears, al, withouti
exception, while doubtful about our
pledges of neuýrality and independence
being maintained, have shown their heartyJ
sympathy with our platform and pro-1
fessed principles by throwng no obsta-1
cles in our way, and, thereby, giving usi
the chance to win a name and position1
for our undertaking.

We have had recently au opportunity
of proving ourselves honest and faithful1
to our principles, and of satisfying, wet
cannat doubt, the most timid and dubious,1
that it ispossible to be,and that the Cuuncau
Gunuxs really means to sustain itself
as an independent journal.

We refer, of course, to the discussione
over the Canon for a Coadjutor in Fred-e
ericton, which bas been carried on in Ouri
columna for several weeks past.

It may have been thought by sone
that this question wvas taking up tooa
much of our limited space, and so it
Icas, but we had a motive for allowing1
the fullest freedom to correspondents.
It was, as our readers must be aware, to
PROVE unmistakably that, while the edi-
tors themselves held strong grounds-onep
of them being opposed to some features
of the Canon, the other being strongly ins
its favor; and, in the case of the onep
being ready, when the time came,

Iy this. Whereas pamaphlets and counter
pamphlets would have been scattered
througihouti the parishes, and the secular
press brough into use te foment and
wiiden tihe breach, until thie most unhappy
bitterness of feeling bad been generated
and made public, the whole discussxon
w)as kept out of the secuîlar prints uand
confined altogether te the columnus of the
GUrDL.usu, and we think we can. there
fore, justly claim fer ourselves the credit
of having prevented the recurrence of
what has been proved in the past to be-an
unmitizated evil.

But, it may be said, there was much in
the letters which appeared in your col-
umns that had better have rer-iained un-
said, much that was calculated te do
harm. Perhaps se. We are net called
upon just now te express an opinion.
But what, we feel like saying is this, You
cannot stile discussion; yeu cannot pooh
pooh people's views which may happen
te differ fromoveur own. Better let them
say their say, and air their views. Bet-
ter let them see and feel that their side
has had fair play equally with the other,
t ud that every privilege bas been afforded
them te combat their opponents' argu-
ments and errors. And having done
tbis you have, te a large extent, satisfied
them, or, at least, made them feel more
willing te bow te the will of the major-
ity, whatever that may be.

Suich as been our experience through
life, and such, we are confident, wili be
the result which will follow the Frede-
ricton Coadjutor agitation.

THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

ALxosv every paper we take up of
Late, whether English or Canadian, con-
tains some reference te Manitoba and the
North-West Territories of the Dominion.

And this is net surprising. For very
many years this vast tract of counitry
w-as in possession of the Hudson Bay
Company, who, te protect their valuable
fur interests, kept it "sealed up," se that
the outside world knew nothing of its
fertility, but imagined it taobe a desolate
region, fit home for the 'wild beast and
the savage Indian.

Occasionally a more daring traveller
than his fellows pierced its borders, and
passing over theRockyMountainsviewed
the land beyond, and returning, brougbt
back wonderful stories of its charming
Flora, and its magnificent prairies.

But it was net until the Provinces of
Canada became united, and the Hudson
Bay monopoly had been removed, that
emigrauts thought of becoming settlers
in so distant and unknown a region.

Indeed, ten years ago little was known
of, and but few inhabited the country in
and about Winipeg, which to-day la a
city of between 15,000 and 20,000 in-
habitants.

A great change is rapidly coming over
the whole land, and it bas been calcula-
ted that during the past year fully 100,000
people have been addedto the population.

With the tenant farmer in England
suffering from the destruction of a large
part of their crops by reason of the late
disastrously wet season, and with the saie
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Grear North-West.
We niay therefore safely coiclude

that, with the building of the Pacific

Railway, and the more general opening up
of the country, millions instead of thou-
sands. will in a few years occupy this
vast land, and that Canada, owiing as
she des three-fourths of the wheat pro-
ducing area of thie Continent, will be-
comre the granary of England, if not of

the World.
But now, let us look at the religious

side of this subject from a Church stand-

point. Are we of the Chui-ch of Englaud
in this Doninior alive to our opportuni-
ties and responsibilities, and to the needs
of the people in this growing territoryi
and are w-e preparing ourselves to take an
active and leading part in wiuuing this
land for Christ our Lord and Master?1

We have good cause to thank Go uand
take courage, when we conteuplate Our
work and the success which bas so fai-
attended it.

It mai first be noted in this connection
that the subdivision of dioceses, and the
multiplication of new dioceses, have kept
pace with the surprising growth of the
country. Indeed, it may safly be
affirmed that several of these dioceses
have been formed in anticipation of the
future enlargement and necessities of the
work.

It seems truly a marvellous thing when
we contemplate this growth of the Church,
and realize that, west of the great Pro-
rince of Ontario, a country very little
known ten years ago, should now lave
within its borders seven Bishops of the
Church of England, over seventy Prieste
and Deacons, and fully one hundred
Catechists and Teachers.

These men minister not ouly to the
English emigrant, but aiso they have been
instrumental, under Go», in training
civilizing and Christianizing the onc'
savage Indian, and can point to results
which have never been surpassed, as in
the case of Mr. Duncans work at MetIa-
katlah, and the Rev. Mr. Good's worik at
Lytton, where may be found over one
thousand couverts to Christianity, bo-
tween two and thrae lundred of whom
are communicants of the Church, repre-
senting a work unique in the history of
Christian Missions.

With- the forces already inthe field,
and with the powerful and able leaders
which the Church possesses i the per-
sons of the Bishops, and the faithful zeal
se conspicuously displayed by the Mis-
sionaries, we may safely predict a leading
place for the Churchi the future history
of this great and important country.

MISSIONS.

TnE Rev. J. S. Cole, unless we mistake
the disposition of many of Our readers,
has not only opened up a wide field for
discussion, but has struck a chord which
will produce a responsive note in many
breasts.

There m h some, alas too many, to 
whom the ork of the Chuirch of Christ
is neithor attractive nor momentous, and
who care cnt to know her trials and ir
victories, ber failures and ber succesea;

but mug others. nnd they are, thani
God, not a few, lunging desires are fe,
ani earnest prayers ever L-rise for the mis
sionary, whOSe work. i miyly , lis. il the
far-oe countries of Africa or Asia, or i
the w-ild- of our own North Anerick
forests. where the knowledge of the tri
Gor), and of Ilis Sun esus Christ,¡ù
causing tihe harts of mauy to glw ivih
the fire iwhich the great love of the
Saviour calls forth.

Tiere ias a time,-thank GOn vi
have now passed the -period,--when i¡
was thought derogatory to the dign¡iy
and self-r-pect of a clergyman or privath
Christian. for any feeling to be publicly
exhibited or expressed, outside the pulpit,
in the cause of religion ; but a truer and
higher interest than nero worldly phan.
lhropy and rbarity towards our fellomnaun
has raisel ien above this faels idea, and
now throughout the world the loî
of Christ ut inmany hearts is constraining
Christians to ;peak, as dying amn to
dying mien, of their souls' great need, and
of their everlasting state.
Alas: alas that this love is not more deel.

oped and that it is not nora general; for
just as surely as iwe have been nade in
Gon's image, for His glory. so surely ca
truc happiness Maloe be fund in living
to IIis service, and in following the guid.
ance of the Holy Spirit, Who wouldmah
us reach out towards our sinning, erring
fellow-traveller te eternity, and proffer
him the warnth of a christian heart na
the fellowship of a christian brotherhoo
to bring him to a knowledge of the truth
as it is in Jesus, and into covenant re-
tions with his Go.

Who can, therefore. resist being inte.
rested in ' aruestns of oureen-
pondcnt's zeal for the Church, and for
the work w-hich he so warmly advocatesd
\Vhether a society such as he suggests ah
feasible or no we are not prepared tosy,
but of this we are certain, tiat nuch mon
should be done than is being doneforithe
cause of.Missions, and especially for ot
Missionary Diocese of Algoma.

RELIGIOUS VERSUS SECULAR
ED UCAT[ ION.

Oua correspondent "redagogue," in
refcriing to religious rerae secular edu
cation in our public schools, touches upon
a subject which no Christian and Churb-
ian eau lightly put aside.

•iVe hold stroug views upon the sub.
jeet, and beleve flully that uless some
regard be paid to the religious training of
the young during the week-days, our fi-
turc men and iomtien will have been
nade educated infidels and scientific
doubters.

lt certainly ouglt not to surprise any
if boys and girls wlho hav, learut by ib
absence to consider religions teaching iU
ueessary sud incoen-enient, shauid, il
after lifebo fouud to 'riciliione asphis
to gratify selfish passions and to indulge
carnai appetites; and to have adoptedthe
barbarous motto: "Let us est and drink
fer te-narrow ire die."

Ve have not bee able to insert the
article froin the Presbyterian Record, but
shall have somiething more to the
point to aay shortly upon this very inL
portant toplc; meanuwhile, we commend
eur correspoudent's biter ta tire adiou
attention snd oensiderahoin of our reades

TaiiEn are twc clergymen in NoVI
Scotia,-thre Iev. Dr. White, of She!-
burne, and the Rev. Canon Townsheud,
of Amherst,who have each been over
forty-five years in the ministry of the
Chutch, Lie larger part of wic hias bee
spent lu tiroir present parishes.
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VIIILE in Liclfild Diocese itl was iny
lot as Ciurate in sole charge to be regarded
as the Parson of the, Parish, and to recceive
hospitality fromi the county families to
which as a Curate with LRector resident
I should not have been so fully admit.ted.
Staffordshiro particularly lhonoured itself
for its loyalty in the troublous times of
the unfortinate Stuarts. lu Liclhfield
" fanatic Brook the fair Cathedral stormed
and took." Le was shot by " duimb
Dyot" froi the 'Tantany (or St. Antony)
spire, and there where he fell is a
Stone in the Wall of the liouse on
which one sees the record ; while lrook's
buff jerkin, etc., which lie thin wore are
seen in the famnily castle at Warwick.
The Whitgreaves of Whit.greave Court,
who housed Charles Il., as well as the
Dyots, were amîoingst those with whoi
one became acquaiuted. While the
lessee of the great tithes of m11y own
IParish, and Lord of the Manor, was a
LaUne of the saine fainily as Jane Line,
wli took the king in front of her ou
]iorseback, and thus savad him in the dis-
guise of her servaint man. The very
Parish had "Regis" appended to its
name; the principal public-house was
"The Royal Oak," the second "The
Horse and Crown," being the crest grant-
ed by King Charles II. to the fainily,
"a demi-horse supporting the crown."
Amongst the pictures at the Manor is a
portrait of Jane Lane hersolf, and the
parcel-gilt silver silver, with "Ithe royal
arma and C. R. Il.." given by the king,
was handed to the guests on grand occa-
sions, teobe used instead of finger-glasses;
the very danask of the white table-eloth
depicted the scenu of the royal escapo,
the horse, the lady, and the king.

lu those days when a inan cauonly be
looked upon os "liberal-minded," when
ho is kind to evory opinion but his own,
I am glad my reminiscences lead me thus
to the Stuart roigns so rudely brokon by
Cromwellian hands, and enable me to
show how the warm loyalty vtill reigned
in the midland counties during the days
of which I speak, and, (I doubt net),
still reigns thore, and in many another
county too. Would that false delicacy
had never led us quietly te lot slip the
observance of the 30th of January, for
let the faults of the Stuarts be what tiey
were, the kings wore "ithe Lord's anoint-
ed"; aud many a good Highland Kirkuian
will join me in the opinion that we did
no more than right annually "to implore
the mercy of GOD that neither the guilt
of that sacred and innocent blood, nor
those other sins by which CO Dwas pro-
voked te doliver up both us and our king
into the hauds of cruel.and unireasonable
men, may at anyltimne hereàftir be visited
upon us or our posterity."»

NOVA SCOTIA BOARD OF HOSIE
MISSIONS.

THE Secretary of Lte Bloard of Ho'me
Missions respectfully reminds his breth-
ren of -the clergy that, as the subscrip
tions from tlheir parishes to the Boud will
be due Decomber 31st, it is desirable that
the collections b made as early as possi-
ble ; especially whon the fet is borne in
mind that to-day 28 missionaries are
waiting the stipends due in September
last, and their drafts on the Board through
the bank are obllged'te go te protest, as
the funds of the B. H. M. are not only
exhausted, but the balance is on the
wrong aide of the ledger. It is aiso
hoped that our brethron of the laity will
remember that if we are nembers of
Christ, we are also members one of ano-
ther, and therefore our duty is to observe
the command, "Bear ye one another's
burdone and so fulfil the law.of Christ ;'
replenish the coffers of the Board, and
onable the Treasurer te gladden the hearts
of the missionaries with cheques for their
small stipends and great neede.

The committee having charge of the
granta te parishes held a meeting last
Mendaysand though pained te b obliged
to do it, had te reduce the grants whichj

thoy flt were already to sinall; and if
the Churcli in this Diocese does net
arouse te her needs, not only will scanty
stipends bu dimiinislhed, but soie oe
GoD's liouses mnust b closed, and the
missions bereft of Church services.

W.

FIFTH SERIES OF BIBLICAL R.S-
TORICAL QUESTI0NS.

201. Define Exodus?
202. What arc the five Books of Moses called as

a whole and give the derivation ?
203. Who wrote the Lanentations?
204. Ile Bthe. V. Mary nentiond in any of the

New Testament Eliîstles Y and where,
ont of the Gospels, is she nentioned ?

205. The word Hail! applied by the Angel
Gabriel to the B. Virgin doesflot invoive
any degrec of wonihilp ! Prove this hy
another qîotntion froii iacred Scripture.
usîing thesame word?

206. Who was called the Seer in the daye of
Samuel? and who says, "I amu the seer?"

207. Wlien vne Jericho first taken ? and b3'so 'hat General? State the curse pro-
nounced against it? and who rebuilt it?

208. Wlen was the first destruction of Jerusa-
lemi? and by what General? State the
curso jroounced against i t? and who
rebuilt it y

209. Wlhat is the story, and where fouinid, of
%"Shibboletl"?

210. Who commanded the Israelites when they
- foughlt against the Ammonites in the

wildersiess? andl whlat peculiar circuin-
stance' gaiied te vctyry for the n-?

211. How many letters of the Alphabet does the
Bible contain? how nany vords? how
manyverse? how many chapters? and
how mari> books? 1 11

212. The Bible is sall to contain over 18,0001
distinct and different words ;'what greatj
English Dranatist's Plays come next,
having over half that nu'mber?

213. How often la5 "grandinothler"mentioned li
the Bible? andastate where the word is
found?

214. What word connected with our future state
"ne oni>mentioned once? and where !

215. la there a word or naine in al the Bible of
six sylabie? If su, where ?

216. Where is the terni "Queen of Heaven,"
as a1îplied by Romanists to the Blessed
Virgin Mary, found in the Bible?

217. Who was the Tetrarch of Galilee in the
days of Christ ?

218. Who wae Pontius rilate ? and rove ie wa 1s
imarried?

219. Is Capernaiim mentioned? and where in
theOld Testament ?

220. Where were Simeon and Nathaniel liorn?
221. Where was Jonah born ?
222. WVhere wns the dead body of Kin.- Saul

" fastened te te vall1? andWho with
him were cremated shortly after?

223. Who was Gideon ? and mention the won-
derful miracle in his career?

224. Why did Bethel receive its name? and who
gave it the name? and state circum-
stances?

225. Who sold Joseph ? and for how much? This
is a type of whose sale ?

226. Where did St. Peter heal the man sick of
the palsy?

227. Who conceaed Jonathan andIAhimiaz ina
well ut Bahurim.??sad what old Englisli
word i applied to lier?

228. Naine the brother sud two sisters of Beth-
any, friends :)f Jesus?

229. Where is mention.made of "Ichests of rich
apparel bound with cords ?"

230. What verse cwtains mention of emeralds,
coral, and agate?

231. Naine the beautiful metaplior of King
David regarding Mount Samon or Zal-
mon?

232. Were wass Christ crucifed? nd where
transflgured ? and where did 1-e ascend 9

233. On the top of what mountain did King
Abijah deliver his famous war oration?
the result of this oration uand how many
inof thse enemy were slamin a the en-

suing battIs ?
234. What Ethiop ic king was routed by King

Asa? and what was the streugth of bis

235. Vhat river, (and( lawhtang), in called
4"1That ancient'(of> rivers" *!

236. Where did Jacob wrestle with the angel?
and what to. him was the end of the
struggle ?

237. Whatword y wich clergymen are tyled
le found only once ini the Bible T aud ta
whom there applied?

238. Give the three names for the small lake
near Capernaum?

239. Why i Mary Magdalene so called ?
240. What became of St. John Baptist ?and

who caiseed him tobedecapitated? -
241. Where was Meharai bora.! and who was

242. How many mighty men had David ?
243. Who was Uriah, and what became of him?

and what beautiful-parable was spoken
of him?

244. How mny miraclesadid Elijah porfori
and naine thei Esda, how many srd
naine thein, did EHiaha, bis auccessor?

245. Vlàat is sain bySt. Join of the ummber of
our or"'siracles, and gracinus words
wîhic:l lk li joke ?

24. Who was a kii cup-hearer? aud where
did the king reigm ?

247. Wshat are the poetical books of the Bible ?
and mention thems?

248. Where le Ahrahani t'alcdlhie " Frieîîd cf
Und" lii thc New T1estamnt, and where
(to we find traces of this appellation in
the Old? iquote the verses?

249. B3: wha~t othier imes ii lepîiditn known
iui the Old Testameit ? sad wlat Imai-
penîed there?

250. "A Syriau ready to perisli was my father"
where are these words found T Yand to
whomn are they applied t and 1 an wLat
occa"io""?

Q~oI'rt~1Joflacflfg.

The colunvs of Tim Crunci GUARDIAN
icill befreely open to al wliho inay ish
Io use them, no matter what the writer's
vieu:s or opinions mayt be; but objection-
able persomil laniguaf'e, or doctrines con-
trlaryI o the (cell understooed teacling of
the C/hurch will not be admilted.

CHIURCH PROGRESS ASSO-
CIATION.

(To the Editorsof the Church Guardian.)

Smns,-In my last I ventured a fow
suggestions as to Church Hindrances,
stating my opinion that, humanly speak-
ing, the use of free discussion in outept
ken journals was the great remedy for
any evils which niay have cropt iuto eur
system. Now to stimulate thouglht and
action, and give practical effect to the re-
sults of discussion, we seon to want some
further organization ; something to break
down the barriers of parochial and dio-
cesan division; and, I believe, that if we
mean to place the Anglican Church in the
front, we should have a Ciurch Progress
Association established throughout the
length and breadth of the Dominion. It
should be world-wide. Surely for such a
purpose a revenue of one dollar a head
sverage througbout our membersbip might
b eventually raised if the matter were
taken well in hand, and the bis'ops gave
it a hearty and thorough support. Such
a society could net, I know, b legisla-
tive, but parliamentary, in the original
sense, at least, it might be. Tho tee of
the sitting of Synods is short; how great
would be the benefit if opinions and
measures were more matured before pre-
sented. Such a society could take a gen-
eral'view of Churcli operations througly
out Canada; it would, of course, eut out
its own work; yet, I would venture to
suggest presently somo points to which it
might turn its attention, and for investi-
gation with regard to whici it would be
specially adapted, It might require con-
siderable reflection, certainly, to settle
wisely the principles of its formation;
but I am sure that if you, the editors of
THE CHURoH GUARDIAN, thought favorably
of the plan, you could induice Church-
men to cousider it, and urge it, perhaps,
at the approaching Synod which is to
sit at Ottawa,

The questo of our behaviour towards
other bodies of professing christians, and
of godly discipline in Our own, are amoig
those in which it might be helpful; the
encouragement and circulation of essays
on various subjects. Tracts, perhaps
varying from twenty to a hundred pages
on subjects indicated by such titles as
"Pastor andl People," "Infidelity or
Christ," ,"Cantrbury versus Rome and
Dissent," if well written in condensed
style would be of untold value; as also
the thorough dissemination of Churchi
papers. Social questions affect the1
Church; we must study them ; the vol-'
untary system, though cortainly a right1
one, bas evils in connection with it which
require our united efforts to combat; andi
such an association, having its ramifica-
tions in every parisi and every missioni,
would tend to make each parishioner takei
an interest in the progress of the Church
throughout the world; and to remove
that ignorance:wlhich is often the bar to
loyalty in supporting ber; it might draw
together moderato men of both parties,

and night train up a race of wise debaters-
for our Synods, while it would nake us
all botter acquainted with the Constitu-
tion of our Church, lier adaptibilty and
capabilities, till wo caine tu Anow iher
power. Is it net to unity of action that
Rome may be said to owe lier sturngthi
I an not advocating, nor excusing in that
Body, the giving to one ian that title of
Pope, or Father of Christendomn, whicli
our Lord forbade ; it is the unity I ad-
mire, not the means of gainiing it. Is it
not to this association principle, and to
discussion, that Methodisn owes largely
its successes ? A rightful e.yprit de corps
must ho engendered ; and our muissionary
dioceses, where the seeds of future victory
or failure are now being largely sown,
must be known and careri for by out peo-
ple. I an net in any sense the official
nouthpiece of my bishop; but I think I
need hardly hesitate to say that I an put-
ting forward views of organization I have
learnt to ehold from the Bishop of Algoima,
or that Dr. Fauquier is a man of very
large and extended views upon Church
questions.

I read lately in soie Church paper that
there is a pressing want just now anong
Anglicans here that sone great genius
should arise to put things straight, and to
give heart to all our people. Cromwell
was successful by bis Ironsides after
Hampden had played first roll in an early
scene of that eventful drama; Marathon
perhaps owed lier victory to the phalanx;
Sadowa te tho needie-gun. History dos
not always repeat herself, though the un-
derlying principles may be the saine; and
the unification of Germany could only be
effected by a combination. They found
their genins in Bismark ; but they required
the coöperation of an emperor, and the
techinical knowledge of a Moltke to effect
their purpose. Such an association as I
would see formed would, the bishops at
its head, have almost imperial sway, so
far as is required; its united wisdom
would be equivalent to genius ; and it
could not fail .in technical experience. I
an not writing to thoe who would close
the page of history, or think we cannot
learn froin past experience, and I need, I
think, on that account make no apology
for the historie parallel I seek to draw.
If the required genius is not forthcoming
lot us seek te make a substitute.. I wish
I could sec the Churchmen of the Lower
Provinces face to face, for since I have
read your paper I seen te b en rapport
with you; and I feel tbat this might be
if the Association were; and that mn
of ability and energy would b sent to
visit us, and help on the work; that there
would b an end to isolation; that, hore
aid there perhaps, one of your students
would come over and serve an apprentice-
ship in our missionary. labors and even-
tually take orders under the Bishop of
Algoma. Pray think of it; and may
God speed the labors: of His Church.

Again, would-not-such an- association
be powerful to call England to reflect on
ber present interpretation of the com-
mands laid on us? Are net the con-
mands to lelp our baptized brethren
more frequent in Scripture, and laid on
us with more airful sanctions even- than
the command te preach anong the boa-
then Doces not England practically
deny this? And here in the central mis-
sion of the most important district of a
new diocese no one holds out the hand
of sympathy, and even a surpiHce is de-
nied us if wo cannot find the fund. But
might we not b mutually a benefit to
England? Have we forgotten the noble
efforts of the Marquis of Lorne to raise
the stipends of the poorer clergy there?
If the bishops in England proposed abill
giving by law one-third the stipend where
a curate wus required, would that not e
a great advance upon the present practice I
And ha& our Governor-General been
backe& by a colonial organization, might
that net have effected something which
home authorities were unable te complete?
I leave myself and my yet crude notions
with you, and I romain, dear sirs,

Faithfully yours, J. S. COLE.
Bracebridge, Algoma.
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[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.) prospects, and I was kept stationary ton .'. peilkng'tf tiie BhIaîof Fredericton',.J..A c2-CBs'
Sns,-I send vou an extract fromthe minutes watching a scene which interest- tthe Mes001rs . i ingfo thie pi dit

Moutlysi Record'of the Scotch Kirk. It ed me greatly. The servant bd thrown pr e the okessre. li feomitr the sp ldjt tIe-lou
pear.suce of the oak, uë oùittet totell our N LT O R .

is, perhaps, too long for you to print in my setter dog "Milo" bis breakfastin the Nova Scotia readers that Me:rs. Backley & Pntented in Canada, July i1th, 1879.
e.censo, but it shows how that very re.- shape of a sheep's pluck, but the cat was Allen are the Ilifax ,atent fron whom %'vterat aîpplied for m the Unitd States
spectable body is raking up to the truth eating it, and "Milo" waiting till she have heen provieed wiulia ropy of th..work.

about Religious rersusSecularEducation. hald done, stood behind her patiently WOND.ERFUL SAVING OF TlIM.
For vears and voars some of us bave been watching.; when she finished lie caie to LABOR AND N
writisngand in the Synod, etc.,) talking the front and took his food out of sight A ! w. simi.rerrect a wonaeraI aseththat "somnelthing miust be donle." Yet of eat and me. I thoughlt how munch Aruov. ]nG ol. lElf-ctiô FIotrY ,%,PtbESc

othing i* done. The Romanists denand more of a gentleman was the poor, kind- FRoM rn o ,ent Pl ,

and ubtain denominational education in ly dumb brute, than littie Jiuiny or Pad or Prep'%rd Paper reuINrd. Thll lis
this Province;; why not Church and Kirk Johnny, who would manke a snatch at 80 shnPII I Il T chI cn oprîte.it

demand the same privilegesi Biblical baby Mary or Annie, and cry, 'give me - TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE,
instruction is given In nost of the Board my breakfast-that's mine; I wil have - An Invaluable Article to offiiiAssigue
Schools, even in England. But this of it;" or than the brutal prize-fighter from ae rc teemenv os
course suits Unitarians and others as well whom the good dog undeservedly was o ths

as Trinitarians. We want something named. M. i! Send ail orders to
"oe. 'In Scothind," we read, "the

Shorter Catechist is ght a , t o DIOCESE OF NOA SCOTIA. A T. P. ONNOLLY
diar chool hours, and only ta chi ldren Solo Agent forLNova Scotiadinarscoc To the Cle of the DioceeofKora'Corner of George. & Granville Streetswhose parents desire it.» But we wantM/t IL. C .

something more. Religious teaching con- colia:
sists not in Bible reading, or in learnine Mr REv. BRETHnE,-As the sixth
Catechisms merely. TEE TEACEER cEn day of November is recommended by the
p elgon nto any and every lesson, or civil authorities to be observed as a An incorporated School for the Higher Education

The Romanists refuse to let children Thanksgiving Day throughout the D and Prearato Deracinaso a junior
learn History,-when such children are minion, T request you, if possible, to af- ad EsmauroHD 1874.
sent to secular scheols,-and they are ford your congregations the opportunity --
wise in their generation. For instance' o a bn o Presidlend Visitor--The LordBEishiop of Quiebee,
suppose Collier is given as the text-beok, of assebling together tProfferrthen Frai ual -Th'le R1ev. J. J ninzey, s. A. C.
and the teacher is an honest Presbyterian praises and thanksgivings for the mani- Ld pPrini, pal--Mrs.JMine..c. ..,London,Eng.
unmuzzled, what delicious church teach- fold nercies vouchsafed to us, notwith- TlH E CE LE BR ATED La ' "'", "'dz ""°"tr °oe nmy.
ing we should have to expet our chldren standing sone tryingr dispensations. JIn
te get when readin- the reign ftesvcse veei sne osbet h-* 1 kl0 lkl L aetee, entdfrte elhiessrStuart$ endhere nEanycseswhere it is not possible to ob- ThisweIlknoiSchOol for the d ghteror

Statesdthe usurpation of Cromwell. ~irii~Ieut nisi nturtn, iizum n
I have heard the like. But I must not serve the appointed day, you will do well (te auty of itLW ituation,
say more now, to observe the following Sunday, using WILL BE-OPEN SEPT. 10th,

Yours, the Special Thanksgiving Service. Wlth an able& eniclent StaffofTechen
PE mou wihll rememfber that the 3st De- The facilities offered in this Institutin fer

THE ANON '0thornlqh education r-e second ta linne in theTU AO.cember is the last day fer sending irn listsahruheuainae eodt oei hof subscribers to appear in the next Re- CATALOGUES FREE. Doinion, while nueffort is arej to naike (lienext :Re-Sehool a ItEFIàÇED, CHRISTIAN & HIppy

the Ediors of the Church Guardian.) port of the B. H. M., and I would sug- H OMUS u tEPARTMENT is uder
dounotthink that any gentle- gest that the collection of the subscrip- thAaangement of Miss HIoLLAYd.

on will find fault with the respected tions for this year should bu commenced CAXDI FIi Lite haFRENC,

REctor of Dorchester because he voted. in without delay so that all may be in the--- YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusiiclrgh

favour of the ev George Schofieldsf a kind nd experienced overns, specil

amendment of section 2 ; otherwise, in hands of the Treasurer before Christas. aengaged for the uriose an will ao be tende

all reason, and on the sanme ground, we I hope that every clergyman in the Prov. , ,ere*for bytDinzey.
should require an exculpatory epistie ince will do his utmost to secure increasedN... Board, Laundr. ati TnCM FeSs, includthe
from each of the seven clergy and the thir- subscriptions, as the grants are in excess THE system of employing Agents or can- whole Course of Engliih, Freneh, ani ther
teen laity who voted--not agamst the of the amounts hitherto annually sub- vassers at a high cominission has heen strictly flmwn Lane, t inithe ch e ,

osection 2 f cribed, the Treasurer has no funds abandoned by us, it having proved very un- Work, iediLal Attendance, nsi 'Medicine,
Can o. but .ganri ed t e re u e nu fu ds satisfactory to both ourselves and custonmers. - - - - $15 per an m

I should rather believe that, rightly to pay the amounts due for the quarter In future we will seil our Music, with use of Piano, - 36
understood, every man voted on the lately ended. r A rediction of $20 perlt daum foreah
principle of what to himn seemed moatfit- Your affectionate brother, riaflTdrtS a f ina se of siters and the daughtm
ting or expedient ; a principle, which, Hfr Na SColey n
when so understood, no well informed . vi co . RE 1 E RE ivCE S.
]man will deny to be most true and rea- 'Halifax, October 21, 1879. AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES, Rev. J. A. Kaubach, Truro, N. .

sonableE. Kaulbach, Esq M.., Lunlenbur, N. S.

I conclude therefore, that no one ras a T E T AN sGIVe SERVICE c i rect to purchaesers. l this Way bu ers of We M. Jarvis, Esq eSt. jo ari IN. i
right to call in question the vote of Mr. by His Lordship the Bishop cf Nova forty per ceint.' by dealing direct with us, on.*J.ForDirur,addes icton, Pa
Simonds, or of any other member of Scotia, for the use of ibisDiocese, can be and, moreover, far better satisfaction cen be is-Jr
Synod- obtained at this office. guaranteed.

And I am, airs, Price 15 cents a dozon, or fifty copies e claim to sell the best Instruments to be
Your obedient servant, for 50 cents. fiatcciaa artiles t prices cosistent withl'

J. R CAMPBELIa _ _ _The cash system enables us to sel at a very
ec fSaint Martin'. small advance on cost of manufacture,FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM although to honeat and reliable parties we do

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.) not ob.iect to allow a reasonable time for pay-

Smrs,-I am afraid-the one new Parish STAINED GLASS for Churches rarties ordering by mail can reV upn
for whic"Clericus" in your last gives . getting as fine an Insirument as if personally
Nova Scotia credit is only a new name, Costs no more than inferior Works. selected by themselves. Any Organ or Piano
and the old one not erased. "Mccan" Recelved Prizes, London, England, 1871. not found exactly as represented eau be re-
and "Cumberland Mines" refer to one Centennial, Philadelphia, 18'6. turned tover Fteen Hundre Pianorefers itA
and the same mission, "fMaccan" being CoA dress-Box 226, Stapleton, Ricmond leassureo by us the Hast ten years.nos a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

thn tmissionary, and .aukful for the very liberal patronage Not ready, a .Reduccu .Proee. --o4

the site Of the 0Yof church fabrir, was accorded us hitherto, we can only say that we ON 0 'TZOen Srom, S , g * 5%W,
.ho site of the only church f brc, 'as uwill continue our endeavoura to thoroughly escoandupward. Br/orep reaasing r Mr<ng Âurar Ian,

probably, therefore, used inatead of the satisfy aureustomersinaltheir dealingswith Bend for or a lait ILLUsTATED> ATALOGUU,
inclusive term "Cumberland Mines." us. OiIlOEiLIsT,acnBcuLARs wlth ase,tmronArLIs

The miksionary no longer livea at . LANDRY & 'E Lç.,'OSTON,"Ir "nr'"YR N H Gra o.mA O" Macea" but at "Athol," within the J'Y &1sj rc lB'1'. 52 KING STREETo
ame0mission. Although no new Parish is St. JOHN, N. B. T O

there, a new .and additional churrh is ENDEn8, addressed to the Pcstmaster General, Do b ibefr the little mNonthly
fat approachmg completion wihin T wilibereceiyed atOttawa untîlnoonoD paper called "CefuRot WonK " Aillthe

CunHerland Mines' mission, viz.: at Friday, the 31s Otober, Bishopsuand Clergy of Canada endorse
epi .g Hall throh helenerY Of for the con"eync fer raieety's mal$, ax tUme. it. Only 30 cents a year. Send your .eing anxious to increase our

Rer. E.Bi.dBagi, the excellent clergyman Per week, each way, between dubsription ina stamps to this office. circulation and at the same time
thereaf. Bridgewater and Shleiburne,011 niu oices U

Yours, nderaproposed contract cf four years from the ist 0 0 a C oo ter®®t Oh"r°h peopl®in Oh"rch
CLEnIOS, N. S. CoIveyance t b. made in iebicles drawnby nmot i g eatters, we offer yo

fewer than two horaes. W I N D S O R
APMs DOG. ?"°inted ".otices "o"MatA•ig fWurther informationmWR.D Swe.ty per , 0mmîSSn

TconditionsofrroPo°ed° Cntoat, a b e ° E CWseInLLETlT..TA On alt New Subscriptions to this P soer. Thatblank formae o eder ay le obtailnd t the Pot EV.H.E.D A s esaw wl mi yu cp e'th
Tô hey-7li) o te huchOutfam Dlces of Brldgewater. LiverpIool aid Sheiburm, or W1LLETS, e

To the EditorK f the Church Gurdian. t th ofce o thwe ubs r., . t ywe lmail you a copy o the paper
CHAS. J. MAODONALD, Graduate and formerly Sehelar of Corpus Christi PRIE, on receipt of live Subtcribers' naines.

SIR,-When I got up tis morning 1 e, t ore Inspecter. College, Cambridge. withtheunoney,
drew up the blind to look at the weather °ost a pceI. Oetao ,T 5 yR W SEP mBE ceIScy DOLL r À bEac ion Price is ONLY ONE
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"IE CARETH FOR YOU."

o'lat al tiiese tiingl tiat tire me so
Were n1oticed by miny Lord.

'l'he pain g that teds me like a knife,
'h'e lesser paimis of laily life,
Tueenisie, the wcariiîews, tue ttife,

MViat ieace it woild afiord

1 woîîder if Ilieîallynsh aes
In ail îîîy littie liiiian cares,

'his mnighty King of Kitirs.
If He who guides eaci blazing star
Throughrealmns of boundlese siîace afar,
Without confusion, sounid or jar,

Stoops to these petty thizga.

It seeins to nie, if sure of this,
Blent with each ill would coite such bliss,

irhat I niight covet pain,
And deein whatever brought to me
Th lioviîig tlioîiît ctf 1)eity,

An Yus o Cirs leq ympathy
No loss, but richest gain.

Denr Lord, ny hert bath ot a doubt
Tlvît ''lihonSt ctCOIIIIpues nie about

WiT iasyîitîîlushiy Divine.
The loeve for ie ue ce crucified
Is not a love te leave ny side,
But waiteth ever to divide

Each siallest care of mine.
-dlcctl.

DIARY OF A POOR YOU.NG LADY.

(From the Geruman of MARIE NArrUsxus.)

[Translated for the Church Guardian.]

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

(Continuel.)

October 5th.
We had te leave at five to catch the

train. The ram was still falling heavily.
I stepped to aunt's bedside to say good-
bye. Jacob waited in the ante-room,
Trinchen stood with us; we all wept.
"Forgive me all the pain that I have
caused you, take ny thanks for all your
work and care for mue." What pain there
is in parting fron those we love ! I shall
b lonely, they will lie lonely. " The
life will b gone out of our life, dear
Fraulein, when you are gone," said Jacob.
And how will it be ivith me i I lay
back in a corner of the carriage, and net
having slept through the night I fell
asleep. When we drove through a
swollen wood stream I awoke, and thon
I heard the rain rushing through the
leaves. My limbs and heart were cold.
As the day was breakiug we left the hills
and woodland, and got iuto the level
grain-country. It had stopped raining.
The villages looked dreary, nothing but
houses witliout trocs, and to-day every-
thing a grey colour. In one of thoso vil-
lages was our station, where we left the
carriage. In the waiting-room we only
found a few postillions and peasants.
Jacob watched nie as a hn udoes lier
chiokon, and ordered tea for ne, but I
only took a cup, and left imi the rest.
Soine time afterwards carriages drove up,
and a numuber of gentlemen came in.
They seemed te be staring at us and whis-
pered together. I folt frightened. Jacob
said : "They think it is one of the P'rin-
cesses travelli)g. incognito; it does not
bappen every day." I had to laugh.
But when the narvellous engmle was
rushing away with nie, and carrying nie
away in such drenadful haste fromî Jacob
and froin all I loved-in the world, I felt
as if my heart would break. But I con-
trolled myself, I would not give way. I
spoke to a lady and inquired about the
stations, so that I might not miss the
night one. The staring and wbispering
·went on; some people who walked up
and down the platforms when we stopped
always looked curionsly or laughingly into
the windows. I reflected what could be
so remarkable about me, for as even the
good woman opposite looked shyly at me
I could net doubt that I was the object
of attention. It mnight possibly be my
'bue plaid dress, Trinchen bas lengthened
it with a piece of black satin, and the
sleeves too, but it was covered with my
grey shawl; it could only be the bonnet!
I w-as very sorry that Trinchen had put
that feather on it, but e had covered a
shabby place with it. I had to get out
at a solitary inn. I wanted to conquer
my timidity. I had my trunks and par-
cols handed out; but when the porter

himself seemned to be smiling at me I
looked very thgnitied, as aunt lad ad-
vised nie. That helped me. ''lhe mail
even carried my travelling-bag into the
room. No carriage 4had come yet, the
train ruslied away. I was utterly alone
in the cold inn-rooi, and looked ont into
lie grey, desolate, rainy country. My

heart swelleil, iy lips trembled, but with
our Lord's help i overcamie it.

"Aloine, and yet not quite aloie."
Only patience, Ife is here too in the

strange, dreary world, Ie lias hearts iere
too in wliich Ie dwells, le will draw
hearts to me if I can trust lIm ; oh, yes,
le wdll do it all, only patience. I hesi-
tated whether I should order coffee, it
was past noon, but I was afraid of the
expense, and ate my bread and butter.
AUnt had iim agined that I sliould hore-
ceived boere cercnmioniouisly, that 1 slhoîîld
lave hiad refreshnent provided for me,
and then been taken on my journey. I
thouglit so too. It was the first disap-
pointment, I fear more will follow.

Some tim e afterwards there came a
shabby, splashed carriage, with horses and
a coachmman to match. I could hardly
believe that it belonged to Frau von'
Schlieiten, but so it was.

(To be continued.)

Tr the Standard Eeniedies advertised
in another coluimn by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi
cacious.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A EW ~DEPARTTE-

BEST INSTRUhl TS AT WHOLESALE
Ciîîrcî te 1RICES.fote

*. Secethe wo'nderfulORGANETTE forthe
Church or Drawiig-Roon. Descriptive Price
List nailed free.

W. i. ZOENSON,
123 Hollis St., lalifax.

Mir Also, General Agent for the cele-
brated Wheeler & Wilson

Special Prices to the Clergy. 3mu-19

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
Drawing Papers, all sizes;
Bristol Boards;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
IVax in Cakes, and Sueet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &C., &C., &C.
Wrritinig andaNotoe 5allrs; Mouranig

Note; Foreign Note, o.
Account Books; Blank Books, ail varit-ien.
Siates and Pencils; School Rewilsites;
COLLEGE AND SCIIOOL BOO0KS;
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. Scoluol Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; fBooks of Commîon Prayer;
Sermon Paper. *
Superior Writing and Copying INKS, black,

bine, and red,-Antoine's, (Paris); Walk-
den's, (London) ; Stephens', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGSe
All New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

bales aud lesser quantities.
Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD PENS.

Go- Subscriptions received for every de-
ser.ption of Periodicals.

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.
WILLIAM GOSSIP.

United Service Book and Stationery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

Boarding and Day S0hool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTOi ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor Io Miss Stubbs, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of Halifax.)

The above Sehool bas been established 13 years,*
and is now in full operation, offerin undeniable
educational advantages, combined with the com-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly .j

|BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.jSIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - TuE LoRD BisHoi».

Collections-Oferiories earnestly asked.

Ands Greatly Needed.

vreely ye have recelued freely ice."

Treasiurer -WVm. Gossip,'Esq.,
Granville St., IlalifIax

Secretary-Rev. R1. Wamiwriglht,
P. O. Box 494, Ialifax.

Mt ~ar par ot's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCERAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I T O R.

The ~ RXIPev. tlo Lord BislioD of Noya Scotia.
SPEINCJJ>AL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School will Re-Open Au's.,t 2lst. Classes

will be foried at once fur the Iiiversiiy Exau.
inations The title "Associatei iArts,"ecan now
be obtained from Kin's College, Windsor.

Pupils not desiring to urste the higher
Studtes,as prescribed by the Uiversity, ean inake
a spiecialty of Arts and Belles.Lettres. Unusual
facilities are provided for the acquiring of a thor-
o"gl and correct knowledge of the French Lan-

'1iere is a Preparatory Departient for young
Pupils.

STAFF.
THE REv. J. PADFIEFL, Miss WATERNs,
MÍADAMEDFLAMARE, Miss CoCHRAN,
MÍLLE. MARIE-PAULE PAInOT,VISITING MASTEaS.

* or Terms, &c , apply to the President.
18tf

W O E am S Tm n P S
THE STANDAR&D.

".Tho best Englili writers and the most parlicular
A mericannwriters tise wORCESTER as their authori.tyý."--.Nécw York Herald.The boat existing English Lexicon."-London

The standard eade-meeNm of the corre-
spondent and reader.

Z- a M aE T m n 1 0
POOCET DIgTIOg gY.

Profuseil Illistrated. With Valuable Tables and
rles. 310pages. 24mo. Cloth. 3 cents.

For the School the Offce, and the Count-
ing-Room.

COMPREE NS VE DICTIONARY.
Profusely illustrated. With Valuable Appendices.

60 pages. 12mo. HaifRoan. $1.75.

For the Farily and the Library.

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
Fully Iluiistrated and. Unabrldged. 154 pages.

Library Slhcep, Marbled Edges. $10.00. t

For sale by allon ollers, or uliiered fre of ex.
pense .o .recelpt ofplcc, by t&e pubhilaiers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadeiphia.

CaRådÍall ?acîllc Rå1Way,
TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

EALED TENDERS, ddressed tothe under-
signed and endorsed " Tenders Pacific Rail-

way," will he received at this office up to noon on
MONDAY, the 17th day of N.OVEIBER next,
for certain works of construction required te be
executed on the line froin îear Yale to Lake
Karnloop, min the following sections, vn :
Emory's Bar ta Boston Bar ........... 29nules
Boston Bar te L*tton............. .29 miles
Lytton to Junction Flat..........n.....28miles
Jutntion Flat tu Savonas Ferry. .4Omiles

Specifications, bills of tquatities,r cnditioniof
coatract, formne cf tender, andI ail printeil inform-
ation nay be obtained on application at the
Pacfic R.wa office in New Westminster,

Brtih altmia, and ut the office of the
Engineer-in-Chief'at Ottawa. Plansand pro-
files will be open for inspection at the latter
office.

No tender will be entertained uinless on one of
tieprintec forms and al the conditions are com-

By order,P
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Railwaysmand Canais, [

Ottawa, October 3rd, 1879. r

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Pall Stock complete of all the leading

BASE BURNER STOVES,
suchl as uthe CROWN .JEWEL. SULTANA.
GOLI) COIN, SILVER MOON, and QUEEN;
also a nice uassortient of

Portable Cook Ranges, and Cook, Parlor,
andM edroom Stoves,

All of whicl, having been purcliased for
Ctsi, at a very low igure, areoffered at prices
that defy conipetition. ',Aiso a full Stock of

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
NISHING HARDWARE,

In Dish owvers,Toilet ware. Bird Cages. Jenly
and Puiddingr Moulds, COAL VASES nud
PIRE IRONS, Ilearth Brushies, Door Mat.s,
Cloties Wringers, an(d everything reuluired for
IHouse Furuishmig, Wholoue1e an &otail.

EXTRA DIscOuNT allowed to clorgmnxoîî
purchasing at this establishment.

GEORCE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

THE JOHNSON REVOLVIN6 BOOK-CASE,
FOR

L"î"fd'r,.,Clergpaci .Ph yde cant,Edity ra, Bnes 'ale

Mràchanits, Strclenuts,
and al who read books.

Iolds more books in lesspace than an other
deice-Rotates a a fiitger's touch-Shelves ad-
justable ato eiglîts desired-Eaclt sheif la 16 inches
square, holding a set of Appletau's Cyclapaudia.

Iadeo of ron it cannotwarp orwear out. Ieauti-
fuliy ornamented, maklng a uandsaîne and nove!
plece of furniture. Size for table hold 1 or "
tiersf bocks; ,izesforioorhald 2,S or 4 tiers of
bocks, as deslred. Rend for descriptive prico lista..
Send25 cntsforourNrw ILLr5TRATED CATALOGUE.
iviiah over M00Illustrations -of Educational and
useful articles.

BAKER, PRATT & CO.,
School Furnishers, and Dealers lin ererytlilng un the

Book sd Stationery line,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142& 144 Grand« ., iew York.
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Army and Navy
HAT

1S9

STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satohels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse lothing, G-eiti' aud
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civg am Ml lllary Fur loe 0 anufactrers,
MASONI COUTFITS

Always on hand.
Oun SILK AND FUR RATS are fronm

the Best Makers in England, viz: Christy,
WVodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Lnck.

* ToCergy ueni, pn ail purchases we alow
10 per cent. Please give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER 0F SACKVILLE. 1-6m

THE
.I



S THE CHUROH GTARDIAN

A. STEPHEN & SON,

e, nnr aeiinEiS.9

SHowRoos,1 &O , 103 B.tRRiNGoy S., & 3. 3M
& 38 PiNcE Sr.

TO TIHE PUBLIc-
H ALIFAS, April Ist, 1879.

Asluthete past, h is ourintention tokeep r2wavs
on band the largest andi heust e4rred sztock et
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, suited to the
times, to select fram,uin the city. We have at
present a better and larger stock than ever, and
shal bave an increasedi assortment of goods for
the SRarN TRAE.

Tie reduction in prices of Furniture at present
is astonishing. Now is the time te buy, as prices
must advance soon. Ori PBIcEs, STyLEs and
QCALITY oF woRK lwill always eCumpare most far-
orablywithothers. PARLOR andCHAMBER
FUIRN'%ITURE a specialir with us;- 35 difereut
Etylesand primes Cbamber suites ita seect frein.
Woodenware-Faiti, Jrooms, Zinc Washboardu,

Cletbcs-pius, &c., trlesale only. Frites lewer
than American or Canadian manufacture.

"onr reputation as the CHEATEST FrsST.CLA.SS
PuniaxUREIsmLsnf.T ln ti-e Province we are
bonndta s»usis ln2' PIc and stecur gootisor
gel enrp ries. madsatI nay yorselt as awwhat ei,
and jtI &ta before yon turchae frein ns or utbers .

Particular attention giUtu te pscUng asdtibpping
good26 A. sTEPHEN &tSON,

1 iy lHAs.rA:, N. S.

CANVASSERSIN QUEBEG.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

'"l< Qhirnr#h gnadian"
A NDi

"U4urch J ork".1
» To the right men a .very

liberal conunission will be given.

PROVINCWAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLL1S STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUR(JH SERVIQES ;

FRAYERBK001.
OHURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Altar, Emest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUA2LS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SCE00L 300EB, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for al

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mnailed free on application.

»r Latest Books, Ne-wapapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-17 C. C. MORTON.

10E CREAM FFREEZERS,
"Torrey's Arctic" and "WhIiteMountain."

WATflOQO0LUS.
le Cream and Jelly Moulds,

Wire aish Covers,
Hip, ,at & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOIET SETS,
3tubber Hose, Watering Pote,

OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
Mrs. Potte' Poliahing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDSJ
And the numberlese

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,1

-s HALIFAX, N. S. . ,

THE

3SZSQ? zTRJralT
SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
resiidet The lra liirp e Terente.

Thie School ffers a liberal aucation at.a rate nd.
Scient cnuI ca verthe neessryiP rendituie, the

fbe-t teacing belug tscured 1:1 cvery departîrent.
eThe only eflras are 3Iusic, Platntitic andi Dancing.

tu-hic ateu t aIl, are the LanguresteEnglih. Frez ch
and Oermnan), Maeantic. -Natural Selenct.
Dlrawiug, SeelIework. Calibbenies ani Vocal Musie
in Viss. Speviai attention js elren o the English
Langusae ard Literature and Eriglish Compositioni.
t Te. lfldîntr possessàee greatr atalges ln suze
ati situation, the arragements for the health a iti
conmfort of the Ianmates are perfect. and the grounds
spielous and eecluded.

The Lady Principal and ber assistants carnestly de.
sire ilie happinessandwll.ihng ot their pupis. anti
suctive te kcep constnatly before thons the highet
matve for exerticu aond,,eif-dsiclllu.beitig anuxions
te mûketem net o'>' cducatcd andi reneti, but con-
Mcentionas md Christian wonien.Tei ntioIc a c.r I adlvd i inte four Ternis of
ten weeks each. iaelmas Term begins TR»-
•V28 J•> Splember 3rd".

Fees per Term, $6 te $18. Additional for boarders

Apply for admission or îinformation ta
f18GElER. Lady Prinsipal.

18-Emos. Wykebm Hall, Tranto.

L -- w eEr
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PASTOR LY PAROCHLL1 By the RnV
- Wxw& _-3LLuO SHW,.MNA. 8..o -

LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.
For the use of Sunday School Teachers and
otherRemigious Institutions. By Euoîsï
Sioca CemuIete lin 1vol. $175.

ESSAYS, Histoneal and Theological By J.
IR. Mozr.n, P. D. 2 vols. $72.00.

SERMONS. By th REV. PHILLIPS BRooKs,
lector of Trinity Church. Boston, $1.75.

MEMUOIR OF TIFE LIFE AND EPISCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEI-
%YN n. D., Bip et New Zcalnd and
iinchdel& B y thîe REI. H. H. TucEit, 31.

A. 2 vols. $7.w0.
A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,

for English Readers. By various writers.
Eied CHA.Es Jo3 .Liconr, D. D.,

Lord Bis hep'o fGoucester, and Bristol. 2
vals. vol 1. 86.00

THE FRAYER BOOK, its History, Language,
and Contents. By EvAss Dn.EL, M. A.
$1.75.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
B H. A. TvpE aTranslated ol E.

'VUOHASn. Cheap edition, two volumes In
eue. 81.50.

THE HISTORY OF THE JEWS, from the
Earliest Period down te Modern Times. By
HENRY HART MILEAN, D. D,, Dean of St.
Paul's. 3 vols. 82 25.

THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatary Honiletie sud fllustra.
tieof the Holy S°ripturea. By JMLE
Cowna QnrY. Fer vol. $1.60.
"-Forale by J. & A. MCMIllAl ,

98PANCE WIIAM ST., S. JOHN, N.B.
16y

Boarding and Day Sohool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 qui 27 Tobn Be ot, Bai, K<, B.

Principal, MRS. lSHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
esses, and a Complete Sta' of

Daily VBItiig Masters.
3Si Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

I. MATHESON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

AND
Boiler Makers,

NEW GLASGOW,
NOVA SCOTIA.

-4y

1MENEELY & COMPANY,
Bal! Founders, West Troy, 1. .
FliEls*l- -car ;1 slAWslct. (Cnt iROI BiLs aMi
L'Hl3iEZ ',.A.il)E>iY.l'A tI'l 1u.îetc. liii-

nwed PATENT i MorNitid. Catalogu es fee.
Nu xzencirs. Iy-20

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TRIOY, X.Y., U.S.A.

Mhînfacture a superiorquaity of BELLS.
Special attention geîto CH c BELLS.

,.Catalogues sent free to parties needuingbells.
1-ly

The Resuit of the Exhibition
RECENTLY HELL IN HALIFAX

Proyes unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of

g#AEH%

Nod 8 0 sh 8 0efod Co.' S
NUTRITIOUS CONMMENT
, In the Feeding of LW e Stock.

All the cattle wlùch took the leading pri-.es,
a ge aos 4ecial p e nte b te

SUPERB AND HANLDSO3iE LOOKING
ANI1MALS, and received the enconiums of

eil wiossawthen siaconsequnce ofthe

Wherever used according to directions, this
valuable article, never fails to produce the
Most satisfactory results. î@ S eu pamphilets.

..-
6'-

THENUTRITIUS CONOIMENT
The -Reporter says:--" This article has be-come an istitution. nFsegreat suess and

unlimited demand are victorsons and have
proved its effcliency ; cattle t awhom it is given
are alwrays in first-class condition, and a large
per centage is saved in the cost of feeding by
the use of this condiment, and they are less
libe b gattack:drndi-ensedor laelesba,,

Most likely to escape fata result8r in fact
they enjoy an almost complte immunity from
the ravages of any disense. Geo. Fraser Esq.
themanagingagentforNovaSeotia,generons
ly offered special prizes for cttle using this
Condiment,and the condition of the various
amimal entered for the roalowing prizes was
the best proof of the excellence and value of
this celebrated and uef condiment, ad fur-
nished handomeststimony of its advantages.
These fac are of interet toe tock-raisers,
an ot e fiwncy;ecattle Te homrthisgie

pher cetage Ala aoved la the caeafr teedlgb

nutritiobs condiment:-Best and fattest>ex
i15, C. Baker, Amherst; best milh cow, 15,'
50, Colonel Starratt, Paradise, Annapolis Co,t;
fattest co an>12.50, Edwin Chase, Port Wil-
is, aings; fattest og, No, Dr. Lawson
Lucyeld, Bedford; fattest sheep, $10, P
Alson, Newport.

GEO, FRASER, General Agre nt

7h Grofille ecelet ncli ud valu cf

DA ILY BR EAD,
TheAntit i a of the Evnt sudand

MornIng Sacriice is

Thsetas Lae ent e ra the Mfs
the Perfection of the Spiritual Life,; and a i

Ui acEPTs inincae.h fnoyWlthwig l
COMMUIN.

tAn l8I't. raer f2 a es .aprie fote

nue .i°scoeren -Ba e art fcata a ,and

fattedateor 12.50, Edwin Che, art Wl

Allisen, Nerpori.

no aUppereehllaISteet S .I5.3m Liverpool,ngland.

ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And.fllectro-Platal Varas.
The Best Assortment and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A., . 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmithi
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALFAX, N. S. 141

.All letters for lThe C/turcht GuardiOa

should be addressedi and P. 0. Ordm"

made payable, to the lsv. Jonw 1. IL

BlncOnnç, LoCkI Drawer 29, Halifaz, Nov'

Scotia.

The Chu rch Guardian Office d

No. 54 Granville SI., same entran à0

Olerical secretary.

W.& C.SILVER
il to 17 George St., cor. of llolÎg

Are1"" °"tilîeissg ia Stock osf

Carpets, Floor-Cloth8
Second tu none iin the Maritirne Proinj

Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS
And iîtation Lecaher CIiths, in isianiw

vos wtt-. Alpîkndid asortweisttc

Rich Lace Curtains,
1ZUG<, ('urîîict.siStair '101, &c.

TABLE DAMARNS f all witths ami gualiti
FAM[LY S:IRTINGS. and SHETING

in 11lthe ritste iakes.
One Case Rich Bi-,lack SILKS froim best imalm

C3zOoeIRIý:[ bTa.ý
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men's Suits. t Well-made ;
2n0 Boys' iti. f Sosusîndaterials;
40 doien Fine Dres SHIRTS ;

Gloves. Bracea, Hatndkerchiefs, Underear, k
r.o Prie in êtlery ylepartmsent the y

LOWES rreIMIt inIte cit-. ca ri-

8TÀNBAR U EEIESIIIaICIIbo8in o
DR. HARRISONS

ICELAND BALSAM.
Tise ust sieedy, eafe anti effectitai Cure for

Soe Titrent. Viîu.ping (otigb, lle&teness, Leu
of Volam. n sinîlar afFcctinxss,.

The itost baraing Cough soon yields to s
few doses of this deliciou' o('omupouxnd; it at o
renloes-c-0ailstrieture etofte Ilîtîgu,. mani if taisn
in deMS '' Wiiinet faittearreît tesîdenocy te ceu.
suUIistiOsi. 'TEST hIt OUOItSELES4.

AeFrie# 25 tcen t» per Boitte.

Ask yosr Dnggist for it andlhe sture you et
the riglît article.

(Universally Precribed by the Faculty.} A
ToniciLaxative, Refresiî img & Medicated Lozpe
for the ixuediate relief and effectual cure of
Constipation. Piles, Dyspepsia Headache

Biilloubuc-sa, Worms,
anti all disese resutin- fren COSTIVENESS
the prulifie cause,-f II%-IIEAJLlH.

l ,.Prku-ZSr. nd 50cFrBor.
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